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The con ven tional account of the sta tus

of Brit ish sci ence and reli gion in the

early part of the last cen tury assumes

that the con flicts of the Vic to rian period

were largely resolved by 1900. It holds that

an ero sion of inter est in reli gion and a tacit

agree ment that peace had been assured had

turned the inter ests of sci en tists and theo lo -

gians to other mat ters—unlike the USA

where the con fron ta tion between fun da men -

tal ists and evo lu tion evoked highly sen sa -

tional out bursts dur ing this period.

Bel fast Uni ver sity his to rian of sci ence

Peter Bowler has turned from his stud ies

of Vic to rian and early-twen ti eth-cen tury

biol ogy to exam ine the sci ence-reli gion lit er -

a ture of this period. Rather than peace ful

som no lence, he has uncov ered evi dence of a

“lively dis cus sion” and con structs a more

detailed (and more inclu sive) pic ture than

pre vi ously has been drawn. 

A body of intel lec tu ally con ser va tive sci -

en tists, lib eral reli gious think ers, and pop u -

lar writ ers sought to con vince the read ing

pub lic that sci ence had turned its back on

mate ri al ism while reli gion had become more 

open to the kinds of changes that were

 consistent with the new under stand ing of

nature. This attempted rec on cil i a tion was

pro moted most actively in the 1920s, but it

fell apart in the course of the 1930s. Many

con ser va tive Chris tians, both Cath o lic and

evan gel i cal, reacted with sus pi cion to the claim

that their faith could be adapted to the idea

that human beings were the prod uct of a nat -

u ral pro cess, even when that pro cess was

por trayed as the unfold ing of a divine plan.

It was the resur gence of this more con ser va -

tive atti tude that did most to under mine this

rec on cil i a tion in the late 1930s (p. 3).

For Bowler:
The ten sions of the Vic to rian era have
thus been sus tained through out the
twen ti eth cen tury, each ep i sode of
chal lenge be ing fol lowed by one of at -
tempted rec on cil i a tion. These ep i sodes 
seem to re flect the fluc tu at ing bal ance
of power be tween sec u lar iz ing and tra -
di tional forces within our so ci ety, and
if this is so, we can surely learn some -
thing of value from the de bate—if only
the fu til ity of ex pect ing the un der ly ing
is sues ever to be re solved (pp. 4–5).

The argu ment devel oped in this book
depends on the point [that] the rec on -
cil i a tion pro posed between non ma te -
rial istic sci ence and lib eral Chris tian ity
was based on a con tin ued belief in
prog ress and in the pur pose ful ness of
the mate rial uni verse. It was taken seri -
ously only because a large pro por tion
of the edu cated pub lic—to say noth ing
of the sci en tists and the Mod ern ist
clergy—still hoped for prog ress. Curi -
ously, the lit er ary elite par al leled the
more tra di tional Chris tian think ers,
both evan gel i cal and Cath o lic, in
reject ing this faith, although for very
dif fer ent rea sons (p. 23).
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The twen ti eth cen tury has seen the

professionalization of sci en tists and clergy

and the emer gence of jour nal ism and pop u -

lar writ ing as pro fes sions. The result has been 

a sharp reduc tion in the poly maths of the

past able to expound on both sci ence and

reli gion with equal under stand ing. Bowler

takes a broad view of reli gion—includ ing

views from lib er als and con ser va tives in the

Church of Eng land and free churches of

many stripes.

The Vic to rian era was cru cial for the

debates that extended into the twen ti eth-

cen tury con fron ta tions among advo cates of

mate ri al ism, ide al ism, var i ous shades of bib -

li cal reli gion, spir i tu al ism, and occult reli -

gions such as The os o phy. The one con stant

was an ever-chang ing sci en tific land scape

that was used for dif fer ent pur poses by par -

tic i pants in the dis cus sion. 

Bowler frames his book in three sec tions

deal ing suc ces sively with the sci en tists,

theo lo gians and clergy, and lead ers of pub lic 

dis cus sion. This allows the fig ures in each

divi sion to attack the same issues from a

 particular per spec tive, although there was

wide vari a tion in view point within each

 perspective. His account is lit tered with

names great and small; par tic u lar indi vid u -

als rose to the top because of pro fes sional

prom i nence or volu mi nous lit er ary out put.

A “Selected Biog ra phy” pro vides sixty short

sketches of the more nota ble par tic i pants of

the 285 names listed in the index.

The Sciences and Religion
The lat ter part of the nine teenth cen tury saw

a reac tion against the sci en tific nat u ral ism

espoused by T. H. Huxley and John Tyn dall

by sci en tists who sought ways to accom mo -

date nat u ral knowl edge with their reli gious

beliefs. Sort ing out the land scape is made

dif fi cult by the ret i cence of some to reveal

their views in pub lic (J. J. Thomp son, Lord

Ray leigh) and by the reli gious diver sity rep -

re sented—rang ing from evan gel i cals and

con ven tional Angli cans to those with vague

indi vid u al ized beliefs who sel dom dark -

ened a church door. What Bowler dubs the

“new Mod ern ism” dimin ished the place of

Christ to a moral teacher and ran sacked the

Bible for sci en tif i cally accept able beliefs.

W. H. Bragg saw the sci en tific quest for

under stand ing and the reli gious search for

faith as sim i lar. Reli gion was no lon ger sim ply 

a col lec tion of dog mas. Now it could “bor row

from sci ence a method … that would trans -

form it to a flex i ble and pro gres sive view of

the pur pose of human life” (p. 52).

Sci en tists with roots in the nine teenth cen -

tury included Rob ert Bloom, J. S. Haldane,

Oli ver Lodge, Conway Lloyd Mor gan, E. W.

McBride, Wil liam McDougal, and J. Arthur

Thomp son. Fig ures prom i nent in the 30s

and beyond included Julian Huxley, Rich ard 

Greg ory, J. D. Bernal, Charles Raven, R. A.

Fisher, Arthur S. Edding ton and James Jeans.

Bio chem ist Angli can Joseph Needham called

him self “an honourary Tao ist”; he was com -

mit ted to both free thought and Marx ism.

In this later period, some youn ger sci en tists

scoffed at the dated sci ence of some of the

older group (Thomp son and Haldane) as

those “whose watches stopped forty years

ago” (p. 28). Oth ers were sus pect because of

their par tic i pa tion in the spir i tu al ism craze

of the day (Oli ver Lodge, Wil liam Crookes). 

Edding ton saw the new phys ics of quan -

tum mechan ics and rel a tiv ity as sup port ing

the pos si bil ity of God. Evan gel i cal Vic to ria

Insti tute leader J. Ambrose Flemming made

an extended attack on evo lu tion. Pres by te -

rian pale on tol o gist Rob ert Bloom believed

that “evo lu tion unfolded in accor dance with 

a divine plan” (p. 37).

Some sur veys seemed to argue that most

sci en tists were sym pa thetic to reli gion. In

one case, the ques tion: “Is belief in evo lu tion

com pat i ble with belief in a Cre ator?” drew

142 pos i tive responses out of 147 votes cast.

Many sci en tists believed in a cre ator God

able in some ways to inter act with the

 universe but were not will ing to accept the

need for regen er a tion—moral the ists but not

 Christians. Many Gifford lec tur ers held this

posi tion using a national plat form from

which to pro mote the val ues of sci ence for

mod ern reli gion. The ven er a ble Dar win ist

Alfred Rus sell Wallace, J. Arthur Thomson,

C. Lloyd  Morgan, and E. W. McBride were

among those who opposed mate ri al ism and

sought to link some sort of spir i tual prog ress 

with evo lu tion. For some, the new phys ics

of the 1920s brought new hope for the

 argument from design. Yet “the wave of

enthu si asm for Jeans’s and Edding ton’s

books were the last major boost that the pro -

posed rec on cil i a tion between sci ence and
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reli gion would receive. Few other con tem po rary phys i -

cists took up the theme, and there were no youn ger biol o -

gists fol low ing in the foot steps of Haldane, Thomp son,

and Mor gan” (p. 50).

Dur ing this period, the rigid cer tainty of sci ence

became tem pered by a more flex i ble sci en tific model that

rec og nized the role of the observer in mak ing judg ments

about data. A more “pro vi sional” sci ence was not that

far from the notion of a more “flex i ble” reli gion. Wil liam

Bragg’s 1941 Rid dell Memo rial lec ture mar ried the two.

Bragg … pre sented Chris tian ity as an exper i men tal
reli gion that was also will ing to learn from expe ri -
ence, with dogma now being treated in the same way
as sci en tific hypoth e sis. The demands for the abso -
lute accep tance of def i nite items of faith were no
lon ger accept able (p. 52).

This line had noth ing to offer the (mostly silent) evan gel i -

cals or the new gen er a tion of indif fer ent sci en tists whom,

find ing reli gion irrel e vant, kept their focus on the lab,

avoid ing the broader impli ca tions of their work. 

Psy chic research, spir i tu al ism, and inter est in the occult 

were pop u lar at the dawn of the twen ti eth cen tury—and

along with reli gion, each rep re sented a meta phys i cal

domain open to attack by mate ri al ists. Staunch mate ri al -

ists in the Tyn dall/Huxley mold like E. Ray Lankester,

Karl Pearson, and J. D. Bernal railed against any tra di tional

idea of God and the pseudo-sci ence of nat u ral the ol ogy

and meta phys ics. Oth ers, like Julian Huxley, sought to

redi rect the pur pose of reli gion. “God was, in effect,

human ity’s con cep tion of the uni verse as a whole and our

sense of involve ment in that whole” (p. 71).

Many late-nine teenth-cen tury phys i cists (J. Clerk Maxwell, 

Lord Ray leigh, and J. J. Thomson) were deeply reli gious.

Some were influ enced by the then fash ion able the ory of

the “ether.” Oli ver Lodge’s link ing of an ethe real uni verse

with the human spirit offered a con vinc ing coun ter to

mate ri al ism in the early twen ti eth cen tury.

There was a com plex rela tion ship among sci ence,
reli gion, and ideas about the para nor mal within the
[ether phys ics] group. Ray leigh and Thomp son sel -
dom spoke on reli gious mat ter in pub lic, but their
reli gion almost cer tainly upheld their faith in the
real ity of the ether, and there seems lit tle rea son to
deny that this vision of nature helped to shape their
very real sci en tific dis cov er ies. It is par a dox i cal that
Thomp son should dis cover what became known as
the elec tron, thereby doing much to pre cip i tate the
rev o lu tion that would destroy the par a digm within
which he worked (p. 89).

The rise of rel a tiv ity the ory destroyed the notion that

the “ether [was] cred i ble as a basis for a belief in a par al lel

‘spir i tual’ world exist ing on a mate rial plane higher than

that of every day mat ter” (p. 101). The new quan tum world,

depend ent on the observer, left the idea of a uni fied cos -

mos in dis ar ray. James Jeans, how ever, found unity in

the mathematical rela tion ships of quan tum mechan ics.

Sci en tists became phi los o phers to the dis gust of their peers 

and the pro fes sion als. Vic ars flocked to the new ideas—

not rec og niz ing that “the new ide al ism did not merely

intro duce spirit into the mate rial world—it replaced the

mate rial world with a purely men tal uni verse” (p. 113).

Evolution
Pub lic under stand ing of the wider impli ca tion of evo lu -

tion had fluc tu ated since Dar win’s cohorts sought to base

life in a pur pose less mate ri al ism of chem is try and phys ics.

As the nine teenth cen tury closed, the mood had shifted to

a new nat u ral the ol ogy where evo lu tion was noth ing more 

than the “unfold ing of a divine plan” (p. 123). Oli ver

Lodge, Henri Bergson, Julian Huxley, Rob ert Broom, and

R. A. Fisher were among those who saw human ity as the

ulti mate pur pose—even as E. Ray Lankester and other

old-line Dar win ians fought this new line. Most early evo -

lu tion ists were not Dar win ists in the sense that they did

not accept nat u ral selec tion as the oper a tive mech a nism.

Many years later, a new gen er a tion of sci en tists won the

day for the Dar win ian syn the sis aided by the new genet ics.

Bowler iden ti fies a “small but  vocif er ous antievolution 

move ment [that] … emerged in the 1920s, par al lel ing the

far more active cru sade in Amer ica” (p. 124). Brit ish sci en -

tists, for the most part, shook their heads at the Scopes trial 

and the influ ence of a lit eral view of Scrip ture. Oth ers

won dered if the ordi nary Brit ish cit i zens were any more

con vinced of evo lu tion than their Amer i can coun ter parts.

Sir Ambrose Flem ing, an Angli can evan gel i cal, spoke

out against many aspects of evo lu tion in his role as pres i -

dent of the Vic to ria Soci ety. A major 1935 anti-evo lu tion ist

rally at Essex Hall in Lon don led to the found ing of the

Evo lu tion Pro test Move ment. Other sci en tist sup port ers

included orni thol o gist Douglas Dewar and pale on tol o gist

A. Morley Davis (Evo lu tion and Its Mod ern Critics, 1937).

Cath o lic anti-evo lu tion ists included anat o mist Sir Bertram 

Windle (The Evo lu tion ary Prob lem as It Is Today, 1927).

Windle found no actual proof of evo lu tion and denied the

pos si bil ity of the nat u ral ori gin of the human soul yet felt

that a believer could view “organic trans for ma tions as

God’s method of cre ation” (p. 129).

The pre-Dar win Lamarckian the ory of the in her i tance

of ac quired char ac ters was long as so ci ated with the claim

that evo lu tion was a pur pose ful pro cess di rected by the

men tal pow ers of an i mals. This kept de sign in the pic ture.

The new sci ence of ge net ics, how ever, stood the ar gu ment

from de sign upon its head by in sist ing that change is

 directed by en vi ron men tal stress. Some sci en tists fought a

rear-guard ac tion by in cor po rat ing vague ho lis tic and

 organismic con cepts prompted by the ex er cise of mind

that could not be com pletely ex cluded from a he red i tary
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im pulse. A mixed bag of sci en tists em ployed 

sci en tific ex per i ments and logic to ar gue

against the no tion that the “reg u lat ing and

di rect ing pow ers of life could arise from the

chance en coun ters of at oms” (p. 144). Later

the ge netic the ory of nat u ral se lec tion would 

gain the day.

In the chap ter “Mat ter, Life, and Mind,”

Bowler deftly draws together the mix of con -

flict ing ideas that get to the heart of the

Brit ish evo lu tion debate. The his tor i cal path

and mech a nisms of evo lu tion embod ied in a

mate ri al ist world view were pit ted against

views which saw “life and mind as active

agents, capa ble of tak ing deci sions and

actions that had a real effect on the world …

actions [tran scend ing] the laws of chem is try

and phys ics and were thus in some sense

free” (p. 160). Reli gious think ers offered

 various strat e gies to ground God’s actions

in this inno va tive behav ior. Vital ism was

revived.

The var i ous [spe cial ized] areas of

 science came at these prob lems with

dif fer ent expec ta tions and prej u dices,

but their claims were likely to be taken

up by out sid ers want ing to see a

 message com ing from sci ence as a

whole. Such out sid ers were equally

likely to seize upon the writ ings of a

par tic u lar group of sci en tists whose

work appealed to them and hail their

views as indi ca tions of a new direc tion

of thought,  even though the major ity

of sci en tists in the same or related

fields were indif fer ent or even hos tile

to those views (p. 161).

The stakes were high for Chris tians and

ra tio nal ists—ei ther the world was cre ated

and is sus tained by a God who “of fers a

tran scen den tal source of val ues and be lief”

or it ran domly emerged “as an es sen tially

amoral and pur pose less sys tem” (p. 162).

Bowler pro vides a wealth of de tail on the

ways that rep re sen ta tives of the po lar i ties

and those in-be tween went about han dling

the “the or i gin of life,” “vi tal ism and

organicism,” and “mind and body.” He pro -

vides a con vinc ing case for the strong en -

gage ment of sci en tists in the pub lic de bates

on sci ence and re li gion in the first half of

the twentieth cen tury. Evan gel i cals were lit -

tle rep re sented.

The Churches and Science
Out sider Bowler bravely tack les the place of

Chris tian ity in Brit ish life.

The in volve ment of the churches in the
de bate over the im pli ca tions of sci ence
has to be un der stood in light of the
threat of de clin ing mem ber ship and
the dis agree ments within the re li gious
com mu nity over how best to pres ent
their case to an in creas ingly in dif fer ent
pub lic. The Mod ern ists, who were anx -
ious to forge a new the ol ogy purged of
an cient dog mas, thought that the only
way for ward was to make Chris tian ity
com pat i ble with sci ence and other as -
pects of mod ern thought—even if this
meant aban don ing what most tra di -
tion al ists saw as the es sen tial foun da -
tions of their re li gion … tra di tion al ists,
whether Cath o lic or evan gel i cal, felt
that there was no point in pre serv ing a
church that was no lon ger truly Chris -
tian. If faith in sci ence and prog ress
had ob scured the aware ness of sin and
the need for re demp tion, then it was
the Church’s duty to keep the an cient
flag fly ing and rally what few con verts
it could to the cause … The fail ure of
mod ern sci ence and thought to solve
hu man ity’s prob lems would be come
ap par ent. And the need for re demp -
tion might again be come ob vi ous to all. 
Both of these ap proaches were ex -
pounded with en thu si asm, but nei ther
was ul ti mately suc cess ful” (pp. 192–3).

Ortho dox Chris tians had long strug gled

with the impli ca tions of the bib li cal higher

crit i cism for the cre ation accounts, “Mosaic

geol ogy,” and mir a cles. The evan gel i cal

faith ful decried the com pro mise that pulled

them from a lit eral account of the “inerrant”

Word of God or to aban don the tra di tional

view of the Fall and need for redemp tion.

Their clergy seemed more inclined to accept

alle gor i cal treat ments of Scrip ture than the

con stit u ents.

Evan gel i cals in both the Angli can and
the Free Churches faced this dilemma
when con front ing the new sci ence and
the new bib li cal schol ar ship, and as in
Amer ica, it was from the evan gel i cals
that the antievolution move ment was
drawn … on the defen sive dur ing the
early decades of the cen tury, evan gel i -
cal ism in both the Angli can and the
Free Churches revived in the 1930s as
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the opti mism that sus tained more lib eral inter pre ta -
tions of Chris tian ity faded (p. 208). 

 Dis unity among and within all churches—Mod ern ist

and con ser va tive, Cath o lic and Protestant, Angli cans and

Non con form ists—was a dis trac tion for those seek ing to

cope with sci ence. Bowler offers much detail on the many

attempts by cler ics to fash ion a syn the sis. He pro vides

over views of denom i na tional move ments and details of

prom i nent spokes man within these com mu nions. Dean

W. R. Inge, Rev. J. M. Thomp son, Hastings Rashdall, Bishop

E. W. Barnes, Rev. F. R. Ten nant, Rev. R. J. Camp bell,

J. Y. Simpson, Rev. E. Grif fith-Jones, Rev. J. Warschauer,

Rev. John Oman, J. H. Mor ri son, Rev. B. H. Streeter,

 Archbishop Charles D’Arcy of the Church of Ire land, and

Rev. Charles Raven (an anti-Dar win ian with a pref er ence

for the Lamarckian view of evo lu tion) rep re sent attempts

of Mod ern ists to rec on cile reli gion and sci ence.

Bowler con cludes: 

Driven by an increas ingly [1930s] harsh eco nomic
and polit i cal sit u a tion, the churches turned away
from lib er al ism and Mod ern ism, stress ing once again 
human i ties innate sin ful ness and need for redemp -
tion … Mod ern ism was elim i nated from the Angli -
can Com mu nion, and along with it, the only party
that was seri ously inter ested in mak ing the changes
to the faith that would have made it more cred i ble to
the major ity of con tem po rary sci en tists (p. 286).

The 1930s saw the rise of Karl Barth’s neo-ortho doxy—

a sys tem that rejected nat u ral the ol ogy and downplayed

sci ence in gen eral. One devel op ment of inter est to ASA

read ers was the emer gence of a group of Chris tian intel -

lec tu als—C. S. Lewis, T. S. Elliot, J. R. R. Tolkei—whose

pop u lar writ ings attracted many. Lewis adopted Barth’s

antiscientism and downplayed the notion of rec on cil i a tion 

with Chris tian ity.

A fur ther com pli ca tion for rec on cil i a tion came from

devel op ments in psy chol ogy. Ini tially seen as a friend,

by the 1930s, it would be seen as a threat to the sur vival of

Chris tian ity. An ear lier psy chol ogy had main tained the

impor tance of free will and moral aware ness. The new the -

o ries of behav ior ism and Freud ian ana lyt i cal psy chol ogy

were based on induc tive meth ods and were essen tially

deter min ist—in con flict with the Chris tian view of human

nature. Curi ously, “the new psy chol ogy [was] denounced

more in the press than in the pul pit … the effect of psy -

chol ogy on the value of reli gious expe ri ence was less in

Brit ain than in Amer ica because, out side Noncon form ist

 circles, the churches stressed the eth i cal mes sage of reli gion

rather than its emo tional impact” (p. 310).

Bowler notes that oppo si tion to evo lu tion was less stri -

dent among Brit ish evan gel i cals than with their Amer i can

coun ter parts. James Orr, Charles H. Vine, P. T. Forsyth,

and Albert Good rich char ac ter ized those who may have

been sym pa thetic to a form pow ered by God but spoke out 

against a rec on cil i a tion that excluded major themes of

Scrip ture. Oth ers took up the torch against evo lu tion on

the grounds of an insuf fi cient mech a nism or as the source

of such evils as “fem i nism, social ism, pac i fism, and unnec -

es sary sur gi cal oper a tions to remove organs deemed no

lon ger use ful to humans” (p. 294). Ber nard Acworth (1929) 

“pro moted a catastro phist geol ogy that under mined the

monot o nous chant of evo lu tion ary fanat ics who demand

peri ods vary ing from one hun dred thou sand to one thou -

sand mil lion years for the work ing out of their mutu ally

destruc tive the o ries” (p. 294).

The Jour nal of the Trans ac tions of the Vic to ria Insti tute, the

Evan gel i cal Quar terly, the Bap tist Times, and the Evo lu tion

Pro test Move ment all con trib uted to what Bowler calls

“a minor resur gence of pop u lar doubts about evo lu tion”

(p. 295). Bowler argues that few evan gel i cals insisted on

a thor ough, lit eral read ing of Scrip ture; most were more

con cerned with the loss of free dom of the will, a con cern

for sal va tion, and the “need for a return to the old Chris -

tian prin ci ples” (p. 296).

An glo-Cath o lics Charles Gore and Wil liam Tem ple re -

sisted any thing more than a su per fi cial dose of evo lu tion.

As with the evan gel i cals, the ma jor ob jec tion was to mod -

ern ist the ol ogy. Loss of the mi rac u lous cre ation of hu man -

ity, Christ’s di vine na ture, his mir a cles, the Eu cha rist, and

a per va sive nat u ral ism were in sur mount able bar ri ers. 

Roman Cath o lics, though small in num bers, had a

disportionate influ ence in Brit ish intel lec tual life. C. G.

Chesterton, Hillarie Bull ock, W. E. Orchard, Mar tin

D’Arcy, C. W. O’Hara, and Henri de Dorlodot offered

influ en tial responses to the new phys ics and evo lu tion.

In 1909, the Pon tif i cal Bib li cal Com mis sion removed the

neces sity of read ing the Gen e sis cre ation account lit er ally. 

Bowler notes:

Like the Anglo-Cath o lics … the Roman Church could 
go some way with the new nat u ral the ol ogy’s effort
to found a nonmaterialistic view of nature, pro vided
always that cer tain clear bound aries were marked
around the ter ri tory in which the idea of cre ation by
law can be applied could be applied. In the heat of
debate, though, it is dif fi cult to be sure whether
popu larizers such as Belloc believed in evo lu tion
at all, and there is no doubt that many Cath o lics
remained opposed to the the ory in even its most
non-Dar win ian forms (p. 322).

For Bowler: 

It was Belloc and Chesterton, far more than the Evo -

lu tion Pro test Move ment, who sus tained the pop u lar 

myth that Dar win ism was dead even with sci ence …

their views par al leled those of Gore and the Anglo-

Cath o lics, but they were artic u lated in a far more

pop u lar for mat (p. 327).
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The 1930s “marked a final depar ture from

the opti mis tic lib er al ism of the late nine -

teenth cen tury, which had been pro longed

by the attempted syn the sis of reli gion and

anti-mech a nis tic sci ence” (p. 317). The depres -

sion and the bru tal ity in Rus sia, Ger many,

and Italy sig naled the moral fail ures of

indus trial cap i tal ism and Marx ism. A return

to reli gious faith by many intel lec tu als was

accom pa nied by indif fer ence to, if not an

active sus pi cion of, a syn the sis of Chris tian -

ity and sci ence. The the ol o gies of Reinhold

Neibuhr and Karl Barth fueled the new

ortho doxy lead ing to con tro versy with

advo cates of Mod ern ism such as Charles

Raven, who saw the Stu dent Chris tian

Move ment turn back toward ortho doxy.

The new ortho doxy pro duced con verts

who had the skills to reach a wide audi ence

in Brit ain (and Amer ica)—C. S. Lewis and

Dor o thy L. Sayers among them. Lewis’ writ -

ings often main tained a dim view of sci ence

with a par tic u lar dis like of evo lu tion. At the

same time, an aging Raven became iso lated

from both stu dents and sci en tists at Cam -

bridge because of his advo cacy of the old

lib er al ism and lack of under stand ing of

mod ern biol ogy.

The Wider Debate
Par tic i pants in the sci ence-reli gion dis cus -

sion as far back as Huxley real ized the need

(and profit) in send ing their mes sage to a

wider audi ence than upper-class intel lec -

tu als. News pa pers, books, mag a zines, and

radio brought the debates to the masses.

Bowler reminds us that social class pro vided 

wide dif fer ences in cul tural val ues and inter -

ests. Ide al ism might still be found in the

churches and the pop u lar lit er a ture even if

“ban ished from Blooms bury and Oxbridge”

(p. 335).

Bowler laments the 

dif fi culty of de fin ing the cul ture of a
[1930s] gen er a tion di vided by class
and other loy al ties, let alone changes
from one gen er a tion to an other … The
same de cade saw a re in vig o ra tion of
con cern for so cial de moc racy and the
rise of the Marx ist al ter na tive to Fas -
cism. Me lio rism still fought in its own
cor ner, and for the Marx ists it took on
the mes si anic over tones once char ac -
ter is tic of re li gion. The rise of Chris tian

or tho doxy was also real enough—but
was only one facet of a com plex re -
sponse to ever more stress ful na tional
and in ter na tional prob lems (pp. 335–6).

“Sal va tion ist ide ol ogy” (the con vic tion

that we can only be saved by appeal ing to

a force out side this world) became a sta ple

as one response to the national prob lem

brought on by depres sion and an impend ing 

war. Jeans and Edding ton sold well. Yet,

attacks on reli gion and con tro ver sial ser mons 

on evo lu tion would be fod der for the mass

media. Bertrand Rus sell’s “Why I Am Not a

Chris tian” was aimed at a gen eral audi ence.

Log i cal posi tiv ist A. J. Ayer joined the pop u -

lar assault on reli gion. 

A giant in this period, H. G. Wells (a

 student of T. H. Huxley in 1884–1885) was

 hostile to orga nized reli gion. He advo cated

a mate ri al is tic biol ogy and sci ence as a vital

com po nent in the trans for ma tion of soci -

ety—one con trolled by an edu cated elite.

Pop u lar through his early sci ence fic tion, his

later writ ings included The Shape of Things to

Come (filmed in 1933), which offered var i ous 

images of sci ence and tech nol ogy, nota bly a

space gun able to send peo ple to the moon.

His mon u men tal Out line of His tory pop u lar -

ized an out-of-date ver sion of Dar win ism,

which became a norm for the read ers of its

many edi tions.

Hilarie Belloc, G. K. Chesterton, and C. S. 

Lewis were able pop u lar expo nents for the

Chris tian faith. Other writ ers were con tent

to offer a gen er al ized the ism or a trun cated

the ol ogy—even cre ative evolutionism as an

alter na tive reli gion (G. B. Shaw). Oxford

chap lain Ron ald Knox was an effec tive

debunker of those who embraced spir i tu al -

ism and the new mate ri al ism. Bowler’s

anal y sis of Lewis rightly places his cri tique

of the mod ern iz ing spirit. He writes:

The idea of prog ress is a force for evil,

hence the encour age ment we have

given to all these schemes of thought

such as Cre ative Evo lu tion, Sci en tific

Human ism, or Com mu nism, which fix

men’s affec tions on the Future, on the

very core of tem po ral ity … The dan ger

was not sci ence itself, but the priests of

sci ence who were try ing to turn an

hon or able but lim ited insti tu tion into

the basis for a new civ i li za tion” (p. 399).

50 Perspectives on Science and Christian Faith

Essay Review
Deconstructing the Story of Early-Twentieth-Century British Views
on Science and Religion

Bowler argues

that few

evangelicals

insisted on

a thorough,

literal reading

of Scripture;

most were

more concerned 

with the loss of 

freedom of the

will, a concern

for salvation,

and the “need

for a return 

to the old

Christian

principles”

(p. 296).



Evan gel i cals six decades later face the strug gles of their

grand par ents in fash ion ing a world view that that gave

due weight to nature and Scrip ture. R. E. D. Clark’s The

Uni verse and God (1939) argued that human life could only

derive from a design ing power, in light of what he saw as

the inad e quacy of mod els of spon ta ne ous gen er a tion and

the fail ures of nat u ral selec tion.

The dis cus sion of sci ence and Chris tian ity received

new force in the post-war world. Advo cates for a sec u lar

foun da tion for moral ity and knowl edge were vig or ously

coun tered by Chris tian think ers who pro claimed ortho -

doxy and a return to nat u ral the ol ogy. E. A. Milne’s Mod ern

Cos mol ogy and the Chris tian Idea of God (1950) expanded

Edding ton’s vision that the lat est sci ence could sup port a

reli gious per spec tive. David Lack’s Evo lu tion ary The ory and 

Chris tian Belief: The Unre solved Con flict (1957) reflected the

prob lems in main tain ing design in a Dar win ian world.

Michael Polanyi’s pic ture of the involve ment of the

observer in the cre ation of knowl edge and the sig nif i cance

of unproven tra di tional (reli gious) beliefs in the foun da -

tions of all knowl edge sys tems (Per sonal Knowl edge, 1958)

influ enced many evan gel i cals.

Bowler argues the poly math Charles A. Coulson pro -

vided the most suc cess ful attempt to pro vide a rec on cil i a -

tion of sci ence and Chris tian ity (p. 415). His approach was

meth od olog i cal—one that saw each dis ci pline pro vid ing

dif fer ent (but complementary) ways of gain ing knowl -

edge. An influ en tial work with evan gel i cals, it sparked a

dis cus sion that marked the last half of the cen tury.

Bowler can not resist the temp ta tion to draw les sons

from an ear lier day for today’s dis cus sion. Not unex pect -

edly, he finds the fields of cos mol ogy and phys ics most

com pat i ble with the idea of a cre ator. Biol ogy and psy chol -

ogy offer greater dif fi culty espe cially as one looks more

closely at the details. Ortho dox Chris tians chal lenged

those the ol o gies that com bine a min i mal the ism with an

evo lu tion ary driv ing force. Then, as today, the dis cus sion

was influ enced by cul tural atti tudes toward sci ence and

reli gion as well as the spirit of the times. Finally, Bowler is

con cerned with the lack of aware ness on all sides of the

cur rent state of knowl edge in the sci en tific fields that they

dis cuss. One is tempted to say the same about the ol ogy,

his tory, and other dis ci plines.

Observations
Oli ver R. Barclay’s What ever Hap pened to the Jesus Lane Lot

(1977) cov ers the story of the Cam bridge Inter-Col le giate

Chris tian Union (CICCU) dur ing a par al lel period. In

describ ing the strug gles (and tri umphs) of evan gel i cal

 students seek ing to main tain a con sis tent wit ness in a time

of aposticity and “multi-lat eral the ol ogy,” Barclay notes

“that the bait ing of CICCU men with prob lems about

 evolution, Jonah and the Flood became an enter tain ing

pas time for many Cam bridge friends” (p. 87). He pro vides 

an inside per spec tive of the strug gles of a faith ful rem nant

that would begin to build strength in the 1930s. Sig nif i -

cantly, there was lit tle inter est in areas beyond evan ge -

lism, Bible study, and fel low ship. Chem ist R. E. D. Clark

and oth ers led a strug gling apologetics dis cus sion group

in the 1930s that drew lit tle atten tion from the CICCU lead -

er ship (p. 105).

There is much for the evan gel i cal to pon der in Bowler’s

por trayal. It illus trates the pov erty of nonbiblical reli gion—

some thing that observ ers of the cur rent scene might

 conclude from the burst of multi-cul tural sci ence-reli gion

activ ity. It also illus trates the pov erty of an evan gel i cal ism

that restricts its world to evan ge lism, wor ship, and liv ing a 

holy life—by lim it ing the mind. We must respond to the

chal lenge to build world views that reflect the state of

Chris tian ity and sci en tific under stand ing today. 

Bowler has done a mas ter ful job in open ing up the

 multifaceted arena of Brit ish sci ence and reli gion in the

first half of the twen ti eth cen tury. His bal anced inter weav -

ing of lit tle pic tures within the frame work of the big pic ture

pro vides a stan dard on which oth ers may build. An Amer -

i can coun ter part would be wel come.

The addi tion of a bio graph i cal appen dix, bib li og ra phy,

and gen eral index are valu able aids in fol low ing a story

with many char ac ters. Per haps the great est dif fi culty for

this reader is that some char ac ters reap pear so reg u larly

that one is hard put to get the chro nol ogy straight. The

prob lem with divid ing the pie into three parts is that some

of the actors have a place in each—lead ing to some rep e ti -

tion. Should White head and Teilhard de Chardin, or any

num ber of other fig ures receive more or less atten tion?

One miss ing link for this reader was the evan gel i cal church

lead er ship of the day—J. Camp bell Mor gan, Mar tin Lloyd

Jones, F. F. Bruce, among oth ers. Surely they had some -

thing to say about the themes of this book.

I heart ily endorse Rec on ciling Sci ence and Reli gion for the 

clar ity of its tell ing and the even handed anal y sis drawn by 

Bowler. He closes with a per ti nent com ment:

In biol ogy espe cially, the writ ings of those who

argued for a renewed dia logue between sci ence and

reli gion cre ated a mis lead ing impres sion that left

most ordi nary read ers with an unre al is tic expec ta -

tion of what was to emerge from cur rent research.

The grow ing power of the pop u lar press and mass-

mar ket pub lish ing cre ated an oppor tu nity for

particular inter est groups to manip u late what was

pre sented to the pub lic. What ever its sig nif i cance for

the debate over sci ence and reli gion, this is a point

that needs to be born in mind by any one con cerned

with the way in which sci ence is pop u lar ized and dis -

cussed today (p. 420). ]
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